Introduction
Patients are prone to self-medication and self-treatment of acute and chronic conditions. Analgesics are particularly often used for self-medication, including nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and strong opioids. Understanding and improving patient safety is a key issue in medicine. One of the potential threats to patient safety is sharing of medication among patients, which is a form of self-medication. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Sharing prescription drugs is defined as giving one's own medication or taking others' medications in situations where the recipient of these drugs is not the person for whom the drugs are intended. 6 The term "lending" drugs would indicate that it was a temporary transfer of the drug on condition that the amount borrowed be returned; however, a person "borrowing" a drug usually does not give back the drug to the person who is "lending" it. 7 It has been shown that analgesics are among the top three medications most often shared among patients. 1, 2, 8, 9 In the study of Ward et al, 116 (18%) respondents declared that they borrowed prescription medication from others and 89 of them listed the names Very little is known about the phenomenon of sharing medications among patients, and there is a lack of awareness about this issue.
14 A systematic review of Beyene et al, published in April 2014, which analyzed literature published until March 2013, found only 19 published studies about drug sharing and concluded that there is insufficient data about the reasons why drugs are shared, of how patients decide to share drugs, whether patients were aware of the risks of sharing drugs, and the ways in which patients assess the importance of these risk factors. 7 Currently, there is insufficient information on whether physicians are aware of the prescription drug sharing problem and whether they perceive this behavior as a problem in their clinical work with patients. This study analyzed experiences and attitudes of pain management physicians (PMPs) about sharing drugs among patients. PMPs were asked to assess the risk and the potential damage (potential negative consequences) that can occur if patients share prescription analgesics.
Materials and methods Ethics
Based on the submitted research protocol, the Ethics Committee of the University of Split School of Medicine in Split, Croatia approved the study. The study was conducted according to the principles expressed in the Declaration of Helsinki. Informed consent, written and oral, was obtained from the participants.
Methods
This qualitative study was conducted by semi-structured interviews among PMPs employed in Croatian pain clinics. A pain clinic was defined as a health care facility, an outpatient hospital unit within public tertiary health care, where anesthesiologists specialized for pain management, with or without other physicians and health care workers, focus on diagnosis and management of pain. These clinics do not dispense medications; pain clinic physicians provide treatment recommendation, based on which family physicians write prescriptions.
The study involved two researchers and 15 participants (PMPs). The first interview was conducted on March 31, 2015 , and the last on July 15, 2015. The questionnaire had two parts. In the first part of the questionnaire, PMPs answered questions about themselves. The second part of the questionnaire consisted of open-ended semi-structured questions to facilitate discussion about the risks associated with sharing analgesic drugs among patients ( Table 1 ). The physicians were not specifically led to any answer. Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative studies (COREQ) was used as a support tool for conducting and reporting the study. 15 
Research team and reflexivity
There were two researchers in the team. Prof LP (MD, PhD) is employed at the University of Split School of Medicine in Split, Croatia as a lecturer at the Department of Histology LP met some of the participating PMPs via HDLB and had previous research collaborations with them. FM did not know any of the PMPs before the start of the study. Therefore, all potential study participants received an invitation from FM, who also conducted all the interviews.
The participants received detailed information about the study via e-mail. Study data sheet contained information about the research team (titles, positions, and contacts), a description of the research protocol, guarantee of anonymity, and information that the authors intend to publish the study results in a research journal.
Study design
For this qualitative study, semi-structured interviews were conducted with PMPs in order to detect risks recognizable as potential negative consequences of prescription analgesics sharing. Expert interviews are an important instrument for conducting innovative research, taking into consideration the status of the person with whom conversations are carried out, because such research enables the collection of information on subjective experiences and interpretations related to the predefined specialized topic. Semi-structured interview form allows not only a comparison of interviews, but also the inclusion of topics that are not anticipated, but are considered important. 16 For the purpose of this study, the physicians were coded with the first 15 English alphabets (A-O).
Inclusion criteria
To be eligible for inclusion in the study, participants had to be a physician currently employed in one of Croatian pain clinics. Most PMPs were contacted electronically and a minority was contacted via phone, when they wished to discuss participation via phone. Some PMPs' e-mail addresses and phone numbers were found via the HDLB website, and several participants were recommended for inclusion by the other study respondents (snowballing method) or by searching for contacts via the Internet. 17 In some cases, official/ private e-mail addresses of PMPs were used.
Response rate
Of 35 contacted PMPs, 15 participated in the study. There were 10 PMPs who refused participation via e-mail and one PMP declined participation over phone. Some who refused participation were heads of a pain clinic who declared that the refusal applies to their entire medical team. These PMPs listed four reasons to explain refusal. Some declared that in their pain clinics patients are treated with non-pharmacological methods. Others excused themselves because of their work overload. One PMP was not satisfied with the study design, and another had only children being treated in the clinic. Two heads of pain clinics accepted to participate together with their physician team, but they did not respond to subsequent attempts to schedule the interview. There were nine PMPs who did not respond at all to the e-mail invitation for participation.
Conduct of interviews
Interviews were conducted by phone (N=13) or face-to-face (N=2). All conversations were recorded. The first face-to-face interview was conducted in the outpatient pain treatment clinic. During the interview, one researcher (FM) was alone with a PMP. The interview was conducted in a room with an open door leading to another room where a nurse of a pain clinic was available. The second face-to-face interview also involved one researcher (FM) and one PMP. The conversation was held in the room of the on-duty anesthetist, where no one else was present either in the room or nearby.
Face-to-face interviews were taped via an audio-recorder. The transcripts were prepared after the interviews in the absence of the respondents. Phone interviews lasted between 5 and 25 min. The interview was conducted individually with each PMP after they accepted to participate, at the time they indicated as convenient. The first e-mail invitation for participation in the study was sent on March 27, 2015, while the last invitation was sent on July 24, 2015.
Transcripts and recordings of interviews were not sent to the respondents for checking, commenting, and/or correction.
Data analysis and reporting
In order to ensure uniformity, the whole transcript of a recorded conversation was prepared by one person (FM) and then checked by the other member of the research team (LP). Each participant was assigned a code number, which was used also for the presentation of the study results. The transcripts were then analyzed by using qualitative content analysis, which is an analysis of semi-structured interviews with experts, because it is used to encode the text to a predetermined systematic coding that can be matched and supplemented with new issues that may arise during the interview. A predefined encoding system for this study was based on risk categories that were identified in previously published literature about drug sharing. Coding was done by two independent researchers. Specific risks were divided into appropriate categories. Meaningful units (complete sentences or parts of sentences) were defined as the analysis unit. The results were compared among researchers. Measure of correspondence was calculated between the two researchers who coded the answers. Discrepancies identified between the categorization of individual units of analysis among researchers were discussed among the researchers until reaching consensus. The frequency of risk mentioned in the discussions, as well as spontaneously mentioned risks, was described as descriptive statistics to indicate their relative importance in the individual risk categories. If PMPs mentioned measures for dealing with these risks and/or any additional comments related to the topic of the survey, these responses were also coded, analyzed, and presented.
Results Participants
The study included 15 PMPs (13 women and two men). The average age of PMPs was 49 years (range 37-61 years). On average, they practiced for 16 years (range 5-25 years) as anesthesiologists and worked in pain treatment clinics for 7.7 years (range 2-15 years).
Observing patients who share their prescription analgesics with other patients for whom prescription is not intended Until the interview began, 20% of PMPs were not aware whether their patients share analgesics, while 80% of PMPs had patients who admitted to such behavior. Regarding frequency of such behavior, five physicians indicated how often they see such patients; one said "often," two "not so often," and two "seldom." "I noticed that especially women in the waiting room exchange opinions and give recommendations to each other about which analgesics they should take" (A).
Remembering particular instances, physicians mentioned having patients who shared opioid patches (N), tramadol in combination with acetaminophen (N), and seeing drug addicts bringing their parents to the clinic, asking for their parents' opioid analgesics (L). "Such behavior is more characteristic of patients who do not visit the pain clinic on a regular basis. Such patients consume analgesics that they find at home, belonging to their family members in addition to the prescribed analgesics, and they determine the dose themselves. Then they take old drugs for new painful conditions without consulting a physician" (I).
An opinion was shared that patients with short-term acute pain are better candidates for sharing prescription analgesics than patients with chronic pain. "I believe that physicians rarely ask patients about this issue, but patients themselves sometimes say that they engage in such behavior, usually when I wanted to prescribe a drug with which a patient has already had a bad experience" (O).
Being on friendly terms with a patient may help in receiving such information. "It is not easy for patients to tell their pain physician that they are sharing prescription drugs with others; and to get that information, first you need to make friends with them" (B).
There may be even differences between different types of pain patients. "I probably rarely encounter patients who share prescription analgesics because I work mainly with patients with malignant diseases, where the main problem is patients' rejecting the use of analgesics, especially opioids, who say that rejecting the use of analgesics is influenced by the family doctor, as patients and family physicians are afraid of addiction" (H).
None of the PMPs encountered a patient who was lending prescription analgesics.
Physicians' perception of prescription analgesic sharing behavior
When asked about their perception of prescription analgesic sharing behavior, the participating PMPs offered varied opinions. Some physicians indicated that they perceive sharing of prescription analgesics as something negative, calling it irresponsible behavior (B, F, H, K); irresponsible and an indication that patients are not educated (C); irresponsible, but understandable (D, F); very risky (J); wrong and inappropriate (L). Others believed this sharing tendency was something positive (E); reasonable and with good intentions (A, I). Some indicated long-term negative consequences, but also certain positive aspects. "Such behavior is not dangerous in the short-term, but in the long run it is not right" (M). "It is not positive, but helps people to cope with their pain" (N). "It is done with good intentions, but I am not thrilled about this behavior" (O).
Knowing that patients engage in such behavior helps one physician to choose which analgesic will work better for a patient. "Analgesics are very accessible, and previous negative experience of a patient with an analgesic, such as side effects, inefficiency, etc, or positive experience, such as the effectiveness in relieving pain, helps me decide which drug to prescribe to that patient" (E). 
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Risks associated with borrowing and sharing of prescription analgesics Prescription analgesics sharing among patients as a risky behavior Twelve PMPs considered prescription analgesics sharing "risky behavior", while the others conferred that such behavior is "potentially risky" or "wrong." Nearly every physician, 14 of 15, considered sharing analgesics risky, if "wrong" and "potentially risky" are included. One physician believed that such behavior is not risky (I). Physicians who suggested that such behavior is risky pointed out that this is especially true for opioids (E, K) and feared that patients are not aware of the risks: "They do not know the indications, contraindications, and interactions of analgesics" (A, J).
Potential risks of prescription analgesics sharing among the patients
When asked to name potential risks or negative, harmful consequences, two specific problems were indicated: vomiting as a possible adverse reaction while taking tramadol (A) and bleeding as a result of the interaction of warfarin and NSAIDs (A, B, I, L).
The others listed allergies as a potential problem. "Patients who share analgesics do not ask for drug allergies" (A). "Patients who have had an allergic reaction to some medication recognize it only by the brand name while probably its generic name and other brand name are not recognized, and they especially do not recognize if this drug is present in some combination analgesics" (B, D). "The dose of analgesics prescribed for one patient can be inadequate for another patient" (B). Table 2 lists potential negative consequences of prescription analgesics sharing perceived by the study participants.
Perception of potential positive side of prescription analgesics sharing among the patients
When asked for the potential positive side of sharing analgesics, five PMPs indicated that there is nothing positive about this behavior (C, F, G, H, M). The remaining PMPs stated that the positive aspects might be: good intentions (A); sharing could be a faster way to obtain analgesics (B); "patients borrow analgesics that are usually prescribed to them, but they ran out of it" (D); gaining experience (E, O); "it is positive if patients encourage each other to use analgesics belonging to the first level of the analgesic ladder according to WHO, such as NSAIDs and paracetamol" (I); "by engaging in sharing analgesics patients can relieve their pain until a visit to the doctor/dentist" (J); "it is positive when someone knows what he is doing" (K); it may be beneficial "when the patient has problems with the availability of primary health care" (N). One physician said that there might be something positive about it, but could not specify anything (L). Four physicians who responded that there is a positive side of analgesics sharing pointed out that they consider the risk more prevalent than benefit (B, E, J, L). Two of those who stated that it is posi- Table 2 Potential risks associated with prescription analgesics sharing, identified by pain management physicians 
Potential risks/negative consequences

Participants' code
A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O Adverse events • • • • • • • • • • Vomiting • Gastric problems/ulcer • • Bleeding from GIT • Bleeding • • • • Respiratory depression • Allergies • • • • • • Interactions • • • • • Overdose • • Drug abuse • • Addiction • • • • • Inappropriate dosage • • • Inappropriate analgesic/ contraindications
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Markotic and Puljak tive that a patient is getting more experience with different medications elaborated that "a patient's previous experience with analgesic, either positive or negative experience, can help them to make a decision about which analgesics can be recommended for pain treatment" (E, O). Considering potential adverse events, it was suggested that patients would be better-off to share advice about other interventions. "It would be more positive if patients would exchange experiences on non-pharmacological treatment of pain, such as acupuncture, than to engage in sharing analgesics" (L).
Potential differences between the risks of analgesics sharing depending on whether the analgesic is prescribed or bought over-the-counter (OTC)
OTC analgesics were perceived by some PMPs as less dangerous (C, I, O). Others indicated that OTC drugs may also be hazardous (A, D, J, K, M) or that there is no difference in risk (B, F). "Patients themselves are more afraid to share prescription analgesic than OTC" (B). Some considered that prescription analgesics are associated with a higher risk if shared (E, G, H, L, N) and that opioids are particularly dangerous (G, K). "OTC drugs are more accessible, but there is no significant difference in risk" (L). It was also said that OTC analgesics can be a problem if a patient does not read the instructions (M). "I see no difference in whether someone bought OTC analgesic or borrowed it from neighbors" (E).
Preventing sharing of prescription analgesics
When asked to suggest potential solutions, direct-to-consumers advertising was suggested as a problem by multiple physicians. "Patients are not educated enough to be exposed to direct-to-consumers advertising on television and the Internet because such advertisements provide insufficient information about drugs, especially regarding adverse events" (I, L). "The advertising of OTC analgesics should be completely prohibited because these drugs can cause many serious side effects, such as bleeding, analgesic nephropathy, Reye's syndrome, and cardiovascular side effects" (J, K). Some populations and types of drugs were perceived as more problematic. "Especially younger people become prone to indiscriminate use of OTC analgesics. From my experience, in particular OTC analgesics in the form of effervescent tablets are seen by patients as harmless" (J). "The problem is not only availability and liberal consummation of OTC analgesics, but also not reading the instructions that come with the medicine" (M).
Education of patients and an action on behalf of primary care were suggested as the potential remedies. "My pain clinic organized a month-long school for patients where they educate them about the pain and analgesics. Adherence of patients who attended this school was much better than of patients who did not attend such education" (D). "Prescription analgesics should be controlled by primary health care, because I assume that patients have a large stock of medicines in their home pharmacy" (N).
Discussion
This study shows that physicians specialized in pain management perceive sharing of prescription analgesics among patients as a common phenomenon; 80% of those interviewed encountered patients who share prescription analgesics. These data cannot be used for making conclusions about the prevalence of such behavior among patients, but it is certainly an indication that this problem should be addressed more carefully. Most of the participating physicians considered sharing of prescription analgesics a negative behavior with a number of perceived risks, but there were also opinions about potential positive and well-meaning aspects of that behavior. Several potential risks associated with prescription analgesics sharing were identified, related mostly to side effects, drug abuse, and inadequate help for patients.
According to a systematic review by Beyene et al, the prevalence of borrowing medication in different studies was reported to be 5%-52%, and for lending medication 6%-22%. 7 Participants of this study stated that physicians should talk with their patients about sharing medications: "patients will tell you about it, if you ask them." It was also suggested that it is not enough to ask the patient about sharing medications, but that physicians should "befriend" their patients in order to get them to open up about such behavior. In a study of Ward et al, 72% respondents who confessed to engaging in borrowing medications reported that their physicians asked them questions about medications they were taking and 34% of them said that they inform their doctor about their borrowing medications. 10 None of the PMPs came across a patient who was lending prescription analgesics, mentioning that patients are prone to borrowing an analgesic from someone when their doctor wants to prescribe them that analgesic. In some previous studies: lending medication appeared to be a rare phenomenon compared to borrowing.
1,2,6,9,18 Some doctors indicated that drug sharing can be considered positive because a patient's experience with an analgesic will facilitate the decision of whether the analgesic should be prescribed to them 
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Risks associated with borrowing and sharing of prescription analgesics or not. Some doctors have come across patients who shared opioid patches and tramadol in combination with acetaminophen, which may increase the chances for the development of adverse events, considering that some tramadol formulations already contain paracetamol.
One physician believed that women are more likely to engage in giving recommendations about drugs and sharing medications. Previous studies have not found gender differences in lending medications, but four studies have found that women are more likely to engage in borrowing of medications, which has not been confirmed in two other studies. 1, 2, 6, 8, 18, 19 It was suggested that patients who do not come on a regular basis to a pain clinic are more inclined to engage in sharing of prescription analgesics. Research about sharing medications among adolescents has indeed found that three-fourths of interviewees borrowed medication to avoid a health service visit. 8 One physician opined that patients with short-term pain are more likely to engage in sharing of prescription analgesics than patients with long-term pain. A similar point of view was voiced by another participant, who pointed out that patients who suffer from a malignant disease are less likely to engage in sharing of medications than other patients. However, a study of Sheu et al found that patients with severe chronic pain were more likely to have abused a prescription medication or used an illicit drug to manage their pain than patients without severe chronic pain. 20 One physician in this study mentioned having had the experience that drug addicts brought their parents to a pain clinic, claiming that parents suffer from pain for which they need opioids. It is already known that a problem with addiction increases the risk for the borrowing of prescription medications. 14, 21 Also another participant mentioned that there are problems with patients who refuse using analgesics, especially opioids. The PMP considered that such rejections of opioid analgesics are influenced by their family doctor, as patients and family doctors have concerns about addiction. Fear of addiction and lack of knowledge are the most frequent barriers to effective treatment of pain. [22] [23] [24] Different levels of risks were perceived by the study participants, with most of them indicating that they consider sharing of prescription analgesics as unwanted behavior with potential negative consequences, while some found certain positive aspects to it, such as being benevolent behavior, helping patients to get drugs when they need them, and helping them cope with pain. One physician even indicated that this is a good way for patients to try different analgesics so that it helps later to make clinical decisions about a prescription analgesic that will be recommended to a patient. When asked to name potential risks associated with such behavior, most of the participants cited adverse reactions as a potential risk. A study of Goldsworthy et al reported there were 37% participants who reported having an adverse event after borrowing prescription medications. 8 It is likely that people who share prescription medication have greater risk of accidental overdoses. It has been reported that accidental opioid overdose was commonly due to prescribed and illicit polysubstance use, medication-taking errors, and inadequately treated chronic pain. 25 One physician wondered whether patients check the expiry dates when sharing. In a study conducted among female students in Malaysia, it was found that 29% always controlled expiry dates of drugs, 54% sometimes, and only 6.9% did not control it. 5 Problems with the access to health care have been cited in previous studies as a factor that contributes to the sharing of medications. 19, 26 One of the main reasons for borrowing medication in the studies was not having a medication which they normally used. 2, 26, 27 The desire to help someone was one of the identified reasons for engaging in lending medications. 2, 28 Cultural and legal issues also need to be taken into account. Sharing medications in some cultures can be expressed as care for others when they are ill. 29, 30 In the USA, this behavior is illegal; a patient cannot lawfully share or borrow prescription pain medication because it is considered pharmaceutical diversion, and a prescriber cannot continue to prescribe when they know that the patient shares the prescribed medication. Such law does not exist in Croatia.
Participating physicians had differing opinion about the relative risk of OTC and prescription analgesics, with some saying that sharing of prescription analgesics was more risky, some indicated that sharing of OTC analgesics is more risky, while there was also an opinion that there is no difference in risk. Particular danger of sharing opioids was identified.
Regarding potential remedies that could prevent patients from engaging in sharing of prescription analgesics, the participating physicians pointed out to dangers of direct-toconsumer marketing of OTC analgesics. Advertising can give a false sense of security of advertised drugs and contribute to the increased request for the prescription of drugs. 31 It was mentioned that especially younger people become inclined to indiscriminate use of OTC analgesics and that OTC analgesics, such as those in the form of effervescent tablets, are seen as harmless. This observation is consistent with the results of several studies that have found that younger people are more inclined to share medications than older ones. 1, 5, 21 However, Goldsworthy et al did not find a correlation between age and lending medication. 8 Education was mentioned as one potential solution for preventing patients from sharing prescription analgesics, as well as prompting patients to read information about a drug, and encouraging general practitioners to enquire with patients about the contents of their home pharmacy. It was reported that 10% of respondents kept medicine for future use. 5 A previous systematic review and meta-analysis, which included 14 studies of patient education interventions in primary care, found that patient education, especially issued by physicians, increases long-term reassurance in patients with acute low back pain. 32 Another systematic review and meta-analysis with nine trials reported that therapeutic patient education has an effect for patients with migraine. 33 However, one study showed that pain management training of health care professionals is not adequate. 34 Fishman et al recommended early education about pain management in order to annul incongruity between students' opinion and the reality they are facing in their practice. 24 Therefore, careful consideration of potential remedies for patient sharing prescription is in order, and future studies on that subject would be welcome.
Limitations
This study had several limitations. There is a possibility of a nonresponse error, that is, risk that those that did not respond have different views from those who did. There may be cross-cultural differences, health and prescription drug delivery systems between different countries and this needs to be taken into account when interpreting the results. The sample size was rather small, with 15 PMPs included. However, based on a survey of pain clinics in Croatia, published in 2015, there were 70 anesthesiologists employed in them. 35 If this number is still the same, this sample constitutes 21% of the PMPs who work in pain clinics in Croatia. With larger sample size, the results could be more compelling and statistical comparisons between responses might then be possible. Temporal patterns were not analyzed in this study; physicians could have observed analyzed behavior recently or long time ago, since some of them were practicing for a long time. The study did not separate opioids from non-opioids and OTC analgesics. The risk and safety profile of different analgesics are different; since this qualitative study served for hypothesis generation, future studies can address these issues in a structured manner. This study did not differentiate between practice settings for PMPs in cancer pain vs chronic pain management, because pain clinics are not specialized for different types of pain; observations of the included participants were simply recorded. Physician and patient populations would be expected to have different attitudes regarding sharing medications; therefore, future studies on this topic should analyze such perception of risk among patients.
Conclusion
The majority of physicians specialized in pain management have come across patients sharing prescription analgesics. Most of them considered this as risky behavior with a number of potential consequences. It has been noted that this problem is neglected and that physicians should inquire about drug sharing. Direct-to-consumers advertising was perceived as a factor contributing to such behavior. Patient education and more involvement of physicians in identifying this behavior were cited as potential remedies for preventing sharing of prescription analgesics.
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